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Give Htm an men., 

Hell Take an HI'* 

Let ike sinatlesi mic-cb: gMti lodgme-: 
in you? body and your nj'ioie sysicn: «vtitV. 
Be diseased. 'The microbe :s n::a-csccpic 

' Bid ike germs beajtm irxhes ¿nd iher. dl: 
of pain, llood'z S,-<r3ap3.!-iUa desiroys ih>. 
microbe, ¡.TZ^jeiiis the p.zin, purifies ihc 

. blood and cffecis 3 peiincnenf cvsc. 

L O C A L - N E W S . 

—Yes, 95 in the shade is plenty 
hot 'neugh. 

—Discount on lace curtains, to 
close. Big Cash Store, Bonrbou. 

— We sell j'on Ijest standard 
print? 6c. Big Cash Stor«, Bour-
bon. 
' —Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hunter, of 
Sidne}', are visi;ing John Aughin-
baugh's. 

—The Ladies' Aid will meet with 
Mrs. Copelan next Wednesday af-
ternoon . 

—If you want .stylish clothes, at 
ix'asonable prices, go to Chas. F . 
Nye's, Warsaw. 

—Men's and Boy's straw hats at 
greatly reduced prices, at Chas. F. 
Kye'.s, Warsaw. • 

—ViTe will sell you carpets cheap-
er than others; try lis. ' Big Cash 
Store, Bi'urbon. 

—My watch and furniture tiokets 
are good for three years longer. 
Chat:. F. Nye, Warsaw. 

— - A good all wool cliildren 's suit 
for -î l.-Jr), ages to 8 years, at 
CHias. F. Nye's , AA'arsaw. 

— W h a t are you paying for 
s u g a r . Weigh your packages . 
So f t white, 5e: Granulated oc. Big 
Cash Store , Bourbon. 

— i t is stated t ha t the balloon 
ascension at E t r a Green yesterday, 
d idn ' t asnoud on account of t.lie air-
ship t ak ing lire 'ivhich necessitated 
its going in to poi't for repairs . 

— The Fourtli in Mentone was a 
qu i l t dv;y. Most of our peopli-
i 'pj i i t the t ime in some shady uook, 
,stiu;\\ iiig, .iilauDing and contenjulat-
i ng the 

—Our prices are right. I£ yo 
don't believe it, ask your neighbor. 
Big Cash Story, Bourbon. 

—Town-Clock has no ecmai. 
—Best oil 8c per gal lon. Big 

Cash Store, Bourbon. 

—More Town-Clock cigars sold 
than any other cigar. 

—Trade with Chas. F. Nye , of 
Warsaw, and get your money's 
worth. - . 

—A nice-line of children's knee 
pants are to be had at lou per pair, 
at Chas. F. Nye's, iV'avsaw. 

—If you wish to have beautiful, 
clear, white clothes, ask for l iuss' 
Bleaching Blue, Refuse imita-
tions. 

—One Minute Cough Cure is the 
only harmless remedy thut produces 
immediate results. Try it. H. E . 
Bennett. 

—Dewitt's Little Early Risers arc 
fiiiDous little pills lor I'vcr and 

bowel troubles. Never.gripe. H. E-
Beunett. 

—Never before have such excep-
tional values been oifered in cloth-
ing as at present, atCha.s. F. Nye's; 
the American One Price Clothiers, 
Wavsaw. ' 

—Mr. and Mrs. Conda Hamman, of 
Akron, were called to the bedside 
of his mother, Mrs. Frank Ham-
man, Monday evening, who is seri-
ously sick, 

—When you want a modern, up-
to-date physic try GhamberlainV 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. . They 
are easy to take and pleasant in ef-
fect. Price 25 cents. Samples free 
at Dr. Bennett's drug store. 

— Wm. Beeber, the map agent, 
disposed of a large number of the 
new goverment survey maps in 
this vicinitj'. He next goes to 
Sijward township and will have his 
headquarters at Burket, where he 
can be seen by those wishing to ob 
tain a now map. 

T H E B E ^ T R E M E D Y F O R !STOiM 
A C l l A N D B 0 V 7 E L T R O U B -

LES. 
have beeir in the d rug bus i -

ness ior twenty years and have sold 
most mi of the proprietary medicines 
ol' any note. Among the entire list 

. , , . - . 1 3 1 1 1 iiave never lound anvthing to ecial special s a l í ' n e s t ba tu rday ; ana .be , \ » ^ 
' , . , _ ' ChamueMains Colic, Cholera and 

jssibilities of the futu!>?. 

- W r .ire goi»£i to commence a 

jMH'pie knov^' w'.ion we say special, 
i t m e f y i s s o m e t h i n g . C o m e i n i -

T è e . " W , H . K i n g e r y & Go,, W a r -

saAV. 
—Mrs. F rank Ham man has i)een 

criticallv ill dur ing the past week 
v.'itli an iiilliotion bordering on 
piiralysifi- The physiciau's rei)ort 
this ino in ing is t ha t she is some 
l)Htter. 
' ' —Elmer Leits-r and S lanon Gril:'-
fis were mixed >1]) in a wreck Tnes-
dav evening on south Frai ikl in 
s treet causod by a runaway horse 
and other modi fy ing condit ions 
which might have . resulted fatal ly 
if both fell ' iws had got their uecks 
hroken. 

— H e r b e r t Bminett , a t the Cor-
ner D r u g Storv!, is now the city 
jiev/s agei . t of Mentone , and is 
ready to supply you with all the 
k a i l i n g city daiies which reach this 
pliice in good t ime to supply the 

Diarrhoea Remedy for all stomach 
and bowel troubles," says 0 . W . 
Wakericld; Columbus, ( ¡a . ' ' T h i g 
remed3- cured two severe ("̂ asos of 
cholera morbus in my fiimily and 
I have recommended and sold hun-
dreds of bottles of it to my customers 
lo their entire satislaetion. I t af -
fords a quick and sure cure in a 
pleasant f o r m . " For sale by H. E 
Bennet t , 

North Indiana News. 
Continued from First Paffe. 

ed . The mob then took him to the 
home of.the vpronged husband, wlio 
gave him a drubbing with his üst?. 
Lopp then received his Avife with 
open arms and McGill was taken 
back to his home to ask his wife, to 
forgive him. 

The Saíñls camp-meeting begins 
at I 'ellow Liake August 1, and con-
tinues twelve days . 

The Walkerton Independent says: 
Huuckleberries are coming tomarket 
and bring eight ceuts a quart, ^'he 
crop which promised well in the ear 
ly spring, was injured by late frosts, 

Lightning killed a herd of thirteen 
blooded cattle owned by 'Charles 
Weade and Samuel Miller, near 
North Webster, Thursday, while 
standing in a field close to a barbed 
wire fence, . 

A dispatch from Warsaw says: 
''Mrs. James Westlake, wile of a 
prominent farmer of Kosciusko 
county, was killed by lightning this 
evening. Her body was horribly 
burned." 

The following marriage licenses 
are recordad at ttie clerk's office in 
Warsaw: Harrj Meredith and A í -
na Haines; Nicholas Starner anu 
Harriett Fuller; TFm. H. Wirick and 
Cora Whetstone; G. R. Coffin and 
l i d u r a A . Denning; G. W. Kinsey 
and May Louisa®Blinn, Ernest J . 
Ketterman and Ada Vearl Emrick. 

DEATHS. 

Milo Martin, of near P'ulton, died 
on Sunday of last week, aged 45. 

Mrs. Wm. Gregg, of Milford, died 
on Tuesday of last week, aged lU. 

Mrs . Abe Metzger, of near Cla j ' -
pool, died on Tuosday of last week. 

Miss Mabel Martin, of Ful ton, 
died of consumption, June 2'i, aged 
17 yea r s . 

Alfred Sheets, who liveil south of 
Rochester, died last Thursday of 
pari.lysis, aged 6 2. 

Jacob Deardorif, a farmer oi near 
Piercets^n, died from the effects ol 
the heat, on Wednesday ol last week 
:iged £0. 

Thomas Goodall, an ohi citizen 
and veteran, of Warsaw, died last 
Wednesday at the h o m e d his s«n-in 
Marion. The funeral took place at 
his late home in Warsaw, bundav. 

T H E DRESS MODEL. 

Durable twilled silks of various kind» 
are being revived. They are used for 
waists, linings, underskirts, sasU draper-
ies and gowns entire. '' 

The fancy still continues fur mousse-
line de sole and chiifon yokes and 

»guinipps oil all sorts of bodices to wear 
under tailor iimde jackets and waists. 

Tiny gold buttons are again used by 
French ateliers on gowns of ceroraouy 
formed of white clothf drap d'ete, lace, 
net, chiffon, ciepe de chine and veiling. 
. Fine sheer nainsook embroideries, with 
medallions of lace introduced here and 
there, -add effective variety to the sea-
son's handsome dress trimmings for thin 
summer gowns. 

Pink and white or violet and pale green 
pond liUes trim some of the large round 
hats otherwise decorated with choux and 
loops of chiffon or mousseline de soie and 
black velvet ribbon of pnerous width. 

In attempting to originate' something 
novel in the shape of evening bodices the 
old time corselet models have been reviv-
ed. Some of the gored skirt tops are 
finished in this form instead of ending at 
the belt. They are very little decorated. 

One of the most satisfactory skirt mod-
els for m.^king up light sheer wools for 
summer wear is «it in circular shape, 
with plain panel front, medium wide side 
plaits and a shapely box plait at the 
back. The plaits flare gracefully around 
the bottom of the skirt, which is cut with 
a slight dip. 

At their first introduction there were 
many doubts and conjectures concerning 
the fate of plaited skirts, but the matter 
is settled for the summer season at least, 
for among the models in many other 
styles are prominently set forth the plait-
ed waists and skirts arranged in every 
possible variety. 

Among new French jacket and basque 
bodice models are those inade with front 
dart and side seams at the back that ex-
tend to the shoulders. These gracefully 
curved lines impart a look of slenderness 
and extra length to tlie form and are 
therefore particularly desirable for wo-
men of full figure.—New York Post. 

SER IOUS LEVITY. 

GLEANINGS. 

ffl. E. Churcli Sspviees. 
SrxitAV, Jri .Y S.-

Sundav-school at a. m. s • 
Freaching at 10::J0.a. m., by 

Rev. Frank tTatc-s. . , 
T h e evening services will be held 

under the auspices of the Epwor th 
jjcague. Scripture lesson, Mark 4: 

.^ubiect. "Tile Po.«er of 
J iiiiigs." Let.every Leag'ut r 

be prcbcui and ready lo answer roll 
v-all witii a scripture «¡uotation. In 

r;o 
Smal' 

— W l l I T T E N IN BLOOD is the 
record of Hood's Sarsaparillu—ttie 
pure, rich, health giving blood 
which it has given lo millions ol 
men, women and children. 1'. is 

a l l the time curing diseases ol the 
stom.ich, nerves, kidneys aud blood. 

In an office building in Chicago a 21u 
poand janitor is called "Cherub," and 
an elevator boy, whose weight is 105, 
is kno^n as "Ox." 

The timber supply of Georgia has been 
estimated by lumliermen of that state 
as sufficient to last only nine years at 
the present rate of sawing, 2,000,000 
feet daily. 

The American Mouse club is a: recent 
addition to New York clubdom. The pur-
pose of the organization is not to- exter-
minate the little rodents, but to develop 
fine species. 

"Incirciimscriptibleness," meaaing. in-
capable of limitation, has been aduiitted 
into Dr. Murray's new English dtctiouaiy 
on the strength of its use by a covenant-
ing Byfiiild of the seventeenth century. 

In Brazil parents and guardians- may. 
before consenting to the marriajje of 
their charges, require a medical certifi-
cate from the bride or bridegroom certify-
ing that he or she has been vaccinated. 

All tourists in Egypt are expected to 
go inside the pyramids. The entrance i.s 
a long tunnel chute, or inclined plane, 
three or four feet wide, whose bottom 
and sides are polished stone. It is very 
dark, and candles are used. 

C H I P S F R O M C H I N A . 

A J o k e Tliat May Cnnse War Be-
tween Rnasia'^iiiifl Geeinany. 

A little incident in a recent court ball 
at St. Petersburg is said to have widen-
ed the breach between Gérmany aud 
Russia and may ultimately causo war 
between the two great nations, says 
the New York .lourual. 

"Who will have the pleasure of tak-
ing your ladyship in to supper?" asked 
Grand Dnke • Vladimir of bis pretty 
partner. Mile, the Baroness Lubow, 
after the last w a r z at the Hermitage 
palace in St. Petersburg the other even-
ing. -

"Prince Radolin, the Gorman onibas-
.sador, may it please your imperial 
highness." 

"It da^sn't please me at all, but as 
.v^u are a newcomer at coiu-t that ac-
counts for your jiaivete. Be more care-
ful in future, my dear young lady. 
Those German diplomats are the w-orst 
dullards in the world." 

It could not bé aseertaine<l v. hether 
Mile, de Lubow repeated this jocular 
remark or whether it was overheard by 
some, person near the eonple. At any 
rate it took wings, and soon the whole 
festive a s sembla^ was talking about 
It. And there were S,000 present at the 
czar's ball and reception when this 
happened.-

Of course in such an assemblage it's 
difficult to know exactly who's who. 
No wonder that one of the 11 German 
diplomats at the suM>er table w-as soon 
made acquainted with the cause of the 
general hilarity. One of the czarina's 
maidB of honor with ^ o m lie was con-
versing in French xrtl^e^rfd it to Bar-
on von Gasser, Bavarian minister, and 
his lo>rdsbip, haying an oBd grudge 
against Prince RadoHn, the German 
embassador, made haste to ^.cqualnt 
him Witt the bon mot. 

RadoIIn then said that he wsald beg 
instructions from the kaiser ámd forth-
with sent a lengthy cipher telegram to 
Emperor William. The emperor wnred 
back: "Wait on Grand Duchess Vladi^ 
mir and teli her from me, as German 
emperor, that I command her, as a 
German priiseess, to persuade his im-
perial highuess to give you the apology 
which is yom: due." 

"May it please your imperial Mgb-
ness," said Prince Radolin, whett he 
was presentev? to the grand ducliess. 
"my august master appeals to your 
patriotism as ¡TÍ German priucoss." 

"I am not a German princess. I nev-
er was more than half German at best. 
a"s my mother was the Grand Duchess j 

DO YOU GET UP 

WITH A LAME BA(& ? 

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable. 

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful 

c(ires made by Dr. 
I Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
I the great kidney, liver 
¿ and bladder remedy. 

^ It is the great medi-
^ ca! triumph of the nine-

» teenlh century; dis-
I covered after years of 

scientific research by 
SB Dr. Kilmer, the .emi-

nent kidney and blad-
der speeialist, and is 

wonderfully successful in promptly curing 
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Bright^s Disease, which is the worst 
form of kidney trouble. 

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec-
ommended for everything but if you have kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found 
just the remedy ycu need. It has been ifested 
fn so many ways, in hospital work, in privjate 
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful itie 
every case that a special arrangement has: 

tbeere made by which all readers of this paper 
who have not already tried it, may have a-
samplebottle sent free by mail, also a book, 
teiiingfmore about Swamp-Root and how tO' 
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
When- writing mention reading this generous-
offer im this paper and 
send your addrsss toi 
Dr. Kf!imer&Co.,Bi.ng-. | 
hamtoHy N. Y. The 
regular fifty cent and Horn« of swamp-Root. 
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists. 

W I T H O U T A RIVAL. 
Of tbe effete matter which should 

be promptly discharged from the hu-
^an system, that -which is, or shc^ld 
be eliminiifted by the action of the 
kidneys, and • throngh the urinary 
tract, is particularly harmful. Its 
retention results in tihe most serious 
disorders — Rheumatism, Bright's 
Disease, C^titis, Prostatic troubles, 
etc. A prompt corrective of these 
diseases in their incipiency, or milder 
stages, is desirable; and relief and 
CHre in the advanced stages is more 
desirable. NoJ remedy -which has 
ever been offered to the public for this 
class of diseases can compare with 
Thurston's Zea Compound, and a fair 
trial will convince anyone of the 
t ru th of the assertion. It|is a remedy 
without a rival in all diseases of the 
kidneys, t he bladder, the urethra, the 
prostate, or for any portion of the 

Anastasia-ilichailovna: but, even so,, genito-uriuary tract: I t is a specific 
since when are tbe Mecldenburgers or- f^^ albumenuria and bed-wetting<of 
dered around by Holieiizollerns"? ^I iy . children 
j-our master's ancestors still lived in - - ' 
trees -when mine, on my father's as Price 75c per bottle, or will dffiiiver 

express paid three bottles for $2.00. 
well as my mothei-'s side, were lords.oi; or address Thurstott 
vast territories. - ^ Chemical Co.. Gta«d Rapids, Ohio. 

la test news. See him when j o u this le.-ison you bave a good oppor-
w a n t a daily paper . 

- - R e v . and Mrs . Siewarfc s tar t 
today to spend a week at Loon 
Lake summer resort , where they 
will assist in a grove meet-
ing under the auspices of the 
American Sunday-^-.chool U n i o n , 
l i ev . S tewar t will have charge ol: 
t he a f te rnoon meet ings each day 

tnni ty to discuss the power of small 
things both good and evil. 

A mo.st cordial invitation is ex 
tended to all the young people to 
hear Rev. Gates Sunday morning. 

lyi. STjnvART, Pastor 

I IKARTI3URN 
When the quanti ty of rich lood 

rwtig. 

Do-wn. 

Lion Coffee, hulk , . . 
Lion Oats, 2 lb package, 
Fami ly W h i t e Fish, . 
Best Sugar Corn, 
Good Brooms, 
(;asb or trade.for but ter and egg.s, 

• COUNEU GnOCEliY. 

and will preac.h n e s t Sundav evj-1 ^oo large or the quality too 
I ich heartburn is likely to tollow, 
and especially so if the digestion 
has been v/eakened by constipation. 
Eat slowly and not lo freely of 'easi-
ly digested food. ' Masticate the ioori 
thoroi^glily. Let six hours elapse 
between meals and when you feel a 
fullness and weight in the region of 
the stomach after eating, indicating 
that you have eaten too much, take 
one 01 Chamberlain's .8tomtich and 
Liver Tablet's aud the heartburn 
may be avoided. For sale by Dr 
Bennett. 

W i t h -
out help5 a 
bald spot 
n e v e r 
g r o w s 
s m a l l e r . 
I t keeps" 
s p r e a cl-
ing, u n t i l 

at last your friends 
say, " How bald he is 
getting." 

Not easy to cure 
an old baldness, but 
easy to stop the first 
th inning , easy t o 
check the first falling 
out. Used in time, 
b a l d -
ness is 
m a d e 
impos-
s i b 1 e 
w4th — 

Our trade with China increased'- mere 
than two ami one-half iold in sevon 
years, and all this increase came- to us 
without cither fighting anybody or mak-
ing an open tloor biirgain with anybody. 
-T.Chicago Chronicio. 

The United States proliablj' occupies a 
stronger position in China today than 
any otlior nation in the world, aud this 
condition has been brought about be-
cause the United States has exhibited 
none of the spirit of greed that has char-
acterized European nations.—St. Joseph 
Herald. 

Aineiicans have yet to l e a m that the 
Chinese are very shrewd and worldlj' 
wise, that th<'y are a nation of tinders, 
with -successful ni'^-chants, large esport-
iug-houses. etc., and that they kno-w how 
to look after their own interests as well 
as any people on earth.—Indianapolis 
Journal. 

Chinese hunger for the things of west-
ern civilization is being aroused—trifles 
like the kodak stimulate it wonderfully— 

; ami it will soon be sepu that we can 
hardly build ships fast enough to carry 
to that wondrous market the American 
products for which it is daily becoming 
more enger.—St. I'aul Pioneer Press. 

"•I have already iuforrned you that I 
am a Russian by birth and by choice; a 
Russian in the political and religious-
sense. I don't owe any allegiance to-
yonr master and- forbid you to troubl«- [ 
me with his messages ib future, unless j 
it be an excuse couched in terms be^ !• 
fitting my digni-fy aud sentiments." > 

In this way Germany lost a good and j 
perhaps her only formidable friend a t ; 
the Russian cosii^ through this iuci- i 
dent. - ; 

9 

^ Set t ins tlrs Military Style. I 
This is from the latest picture of the-1 

king of tbe B.tsutos in South AfriciV j 
and his chief of the army. His swarthy ! 
tnajesty has ondered his warriors aa;- i 

Dr. Humphreys 
S])eci i ics act directly upon the disease, 
without exciting disorder in other parts 
of the .system. Tlicy Cure the Sick. 
XO. CÜUES. rRICES. 

1—Fevers, CoiigestlouB, Inflammations. .2.3 
Woriii.H, Wor.-n Fever, Worm Colic... .'¿.5 

;i-TeeUiinK. Colic,Crylng.-Wakofulue.-iS .-».5 
•S—Dinrrhoii, of Children or Adults.. 'i't 
">—nysfiitory, Gripinss, Bilious Colic... .25 
fi-rhoh-rn, Choicr.'i Morbus, VomiUug. .•J.'i 
7—CoiikUs, Colds, Bronciiitis 2.3 
H—.\eiiralcia. Toothache, Faceache 2 5 
!»—Ht;adafht', Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .2.3 

1 I ) V.H pepMia, Indigest iou.Weak St omach .2.3 

P E R T P E R S O N A L S . 

8 c. 
38 c. 

Oc. 
iiOc. 

thî i î blood, w e a k l u n g s a n d g 
I pa l enes s . You h a v e t h e m in 5 
I h o t w e a t h é r a s weO a s i n coM. % 
I SCOTt'S EMULSION cures I 
1 t h e m Î n s i i î î î i n e r à s i n v/ jnter» | 
I I t i s c r e a m y ìòokif j; a n d p leas- f 

. 1 a n t • 7 

»»»»•»»•»»»»•••»»»»«»»»«»•»»»»»»»Wg 

, Shake Into Your Shoes 
Allen's Font-Ease, a po-wder. Xt cures paiii-

fii]. piniirthig-, swollen iect and ingrowing 
niiüs, and instantly takes ,the sting out of 
corns and bunions. It's the arreatcst .comfort 
äüiiovery of the age. Alien's F^ot-Ease 
makes tight or new shooa feel easy. It is a 
cerlaln-curb for sweating, "callous aikl hot, 
tiredTaching ieet. Try it today., Sold by ail 
druggists and shoo slorcs. By mail for Sic 
in stamps. Trial package FJiEE. .Address, 
Allen S. Olmsted, Lc lioy, N. y . 

it stops f a i l i n g , 
promotes growth, and 
takes out all dandruff. 

It always restores 
color to faded or gray 
hair, all the dark, rich 
color 01 early life. You 
may depend upon it 
every time. It brings 
health to the hair. 

$1.00 a bottle. AU Druggists. 
" 1 have used yotir Hair V'ijjor .ind 

.-am greatly jjleased with it. I liave 
only used'one .bottle o f it, and vet 
my hair has stopjied falling owt and 
has stiirted to ^row again nicelyi" 

The ameer of Afghanistan does not 
propose to let the world rest under the 
impression that he only exists as a comic 
opera theme.—Baltimore News. 

Mr. Clark of Montana may take occa-
sion to remind Mr. Daly that one losing 
hand does not decide a game and that 
he has a number of chips left.—Washing-
ton Star. 

Herbert Spencer has just celebrated his 
eightieth birthday. Forty years ago the 
doctors decided that he could not live, but 
Mr. Spencer very sensibly decided other-
wise.—Minneapolis Journal. 

Andrew Carnegie has gone to Europe 
for rest and recreation, after having been 
tied down to the Florida golf links all 
winter. This thing of being rich is ter-
ribly oppressive.—Chicago Times-Herald. 

F O U R B A L L S . 

Imposing fines on impudent players on 
the'ballfieid has begun early, bu.t not too 
early to meet the impudence, apparently. 
—Boitou Herald. 

One thing can be said in favor of the 
St. Louis Baseball club—it usually man-
ages to ocoupy first plaxe at least once 
during the season.—St. Louis Republic. 

It is to be hoped that the separation of 
Washington from the League -̂ vill not 
create the impression amoug laseball en-
thusiasts elsewhere that the District of 
Golumbia has been taken off the map.— 
Washington Star. 

11—!?i!ppress(!<l or Painful Periods.... 
12—Whites, Too Profuse Periods 
13—Croup, LarynKiiiM, Hoarseness 
I'l—.Salt Rhouui, Ery.sipclas,Eruptions.. 
1.5—UheumnilnRi, Eiieumatic Pains 
10—.Malaria, Chill.s, Fever aud Ague . . . 

. 25 

•Ë 
.2.3 
.2,3 
.2.3 

.2.3 

.2,5 

. 25 

IT—Piles, External or Internal 2,3 
18—Opli tha 1 mia, Wealc or InUamed Eyes 
19—Catarrii, Influenza. Cold in the Head 
iSO—Whoopiiis-CouKh 
21 —.\sl!inia. Dillicult Breathing 
22—Ear Dischar;:e, Earache ¿25 
23—Serofula, SweUings and Ulcer.s 2,3 
2-i—Genera! Ochility, Weakness 2 5 
'¿•l-nropsy. Fluid Accumulations 2.3 
2S—Séa-Sioknt'ss. Nausea, -Vomiting 2-3 
27—Kidney Diseiisf.i 2.3 
2S- . \orvous Debility 1 . 0 0 
23—»iore Month, or Canker 2-3 
;iO—I'ririary Weaknc.s.s, WettinsBed... .2,3 
31—Painful Mensiex, Pruritus 2 5 
aa—nisea.sCB of eho lh>art. Palpitations. 1 .OO 
33—Epilepifv, St. Vitus' Dance 1.0«» 
3-4-Sore Throat, iiuinsy. Dipiitheria .. .25 
35—Chronic t'onsrcationii. Headaches.. .25 
77—Giip, Hay Fever 

Dr. Humphreys' Manual of all Disease.s at your 

BASUTO KING AND HIS GENERAL. 
rayed in modern army uniforms, ami 
it has a grotesqtie effect on the gGueral. 
The pantaloons fit too -well, and the 
stovepipe hat and swallowtailed coat, 
which seemed to be preferred to the 
oi'dinarj' militarj- apparel, are more 
picturesque thaii appropriate. 

Sold bv clruKgist.̂ . or sent on receipt of price. 
Humphreys' 3Ied. Co., Cor. W'iUiaui & John Sts., 
New York. 

sts or Jlaiiert Free. 

T H E I C E M A N . 

An Eccentric Clni). 
The members of the Macaroni club 

-t\-ero one time leaders of fashion in 
Loudon, and they were prominent for 
Uieir eccentricities of dress and man-
iier. They al-ways had a dish of mac-
aroni, -which was then a novelty in 
England, upon the table, and one of 
their most notable peculiarities was 
the -«-earing of a large knot of hair up-
on the back of the head. When they 
held social s-R-ay, they set the pace for 
fashion's devotees. Everything, from 
the costume of the" clergy to the music 
at public entertainments, was a la mac-
aroni. They flourished during the 
eighteenth century. 

H U M P H R E Y S ' 
W I T C H H A Z E L O I L 

" THE PILE OiNTMENT." 
yorPiles-Sxtemal or Internal, Blind or Blecdinp-; 
Fistula in Ano: ItebinR or BleeiUiifi of t he Hectuui 
The relief Is lmme(i!ate—the cure certain. 
PEIGB, 60 CTS. TRI/iL SIZE, 25 OTS. 

Sr-liI by Priiiirists, (̂ r pi'nl pnpt-pitifl on rpc(?ipt nf jirif-. 
KCai'HUEYS'MED.CO., Ill & 118 William St., .V'wVork. 

Mardi 28, ISOO. 
I.IL-S W I T T . 

Canova, S. DaU. 

Write the Doctop. 
If vou do not obtain all the lienefits ' 

you'expected from the use of the 
Vigor, write the Doctor about it. 

Address, Dk. J. C. AVER. 
LoweU, Mass. 

.¿iUUi. 

W -T T ^ ^ 

It is too bad that ice does not grow in 
summer, when it is most needed.—Ridge-
wood "(N. J.) News. 

Paradoxical as it may sound, the burn-
ing question of the hour in New York is 
ice.—New York World. 

In Chicago ice must bo weighed in th.e 
presenile of the customer. But the iceman 
is not unhappj-. H o may use his owa 
tcales.—Kansas City Journal. 

- - , The Jai>aiie.se Cedar. 
There is a mystery concerning -the 

origin of the .Tapanese cedar. Perhaps 
it is a relative of the giant redwood 
trees of the . Pacific coast. ïf so. how 
did it get to^Tapan? Meehan's Month-
ly saj-s: "The Jápanese cedar, Cryptq§ 
meria japónica, .so common in .Tapanese 
gardens, has never been found in a 
Avild state. As in, the case of so many 
of our garden evergreens brought from 
Japan under botanical names, it is sus-
pected of being a form of something 
else. There is a striking resemblance 
bet-R'eeñ the seeds and' those of our 
màmmoth-s'èqiioià;"-

0.<inEB 
QUICK.-' 

Regular 
Price 85.00. 
Special 
Price as 
long as they 
last, the 
biggest bar-
gain ever 
offered, 

I only 

<fi:a.97 

has No. 2 
Rochester 
Chimney 
and -Wick, 
•with either 
al.-andsonie 
14-lnch • 
shade or 16-
Inch fanc»^ 
crepe tisive 
paper shade 
or fanes 
hand paint-
ed banquet 
plobe. -with 
Kold trim-
mines, 
all for 

$1.97 
A. M . R O T H S e m L D & CO. 

. . WHOLESAtE. 
State, Van Baren to Jackson-sts., Chicago. 

Mention thls papor. 

FBEE-
5 Just out 192-
S page book of 
5 money sar-

in^ and 
wholesale 
irlce grulde. 

rite for it. 


